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TW weather bee bnowy wane new for 
eeverel deys, and végétation bee accordingly 
made greet progrès». TW frequent Jieavy 
ratai that we have Wd dering the spring ao 
far Wve delayed U» operation» of ploughing 
aad planting ta many part» of tbe coaati 
particularly where tW land ie low. Aei 
from thta tW proeoect» cf good crops are 

le.—Irieeeott Telegraph, 23rd,

FrifWfal Matncn. , 

106 venu an ceilpbk* slacqmtxxxd in

most favourable.—[F
Recent inqoiriee warrant t» in aeeerting 

that the crop* ie North Ontario, abArô fact 
in the whole coantry. were never better at 
fbie eeason of the year than they are now.— 
The grub, which made it» appearance in 1W 
11th concession of this township, ie toW 
found in no other locality,.and even there 
the injuries inflicted by it are not so great as 
Wtae at first apprehended. Tbe hay crop also 
promisee well. Should no unforeseen mis
fortune occur, our farming friends will find 
them reives in a better position this fall than 
they Wve for several years.—[Prim* Albert

There never was, ie this county, a better 
prospect for good,crop* than at present. The 
fell wheel looks well, fruit prospects ere »x- 
«silent, end tbe spring work over about two 
weeks earlier than last year. During the 
past week there have been several rest re
freshing showers. ‘ Altogether present .ap
pearances sugar well for a return of good 
limes.—[Bruce Review.

From all directions the reports of the grow
ing crops are most cheering and encouraging. 
We have received this morning ocular dé
monstration in this connection from the 
township of Glaedford in the shape of speci- 
mens of tbe growing wheel and ive, from the 
farm of Mr. Stephen King. Tbe stalks el 
rye, which are represented to be a fair sam
ple of the field, are rank and heavy, measur
ing about three feet in length; the wheat is 
of the white chaff Mediterranean description, 
and eshibits a like healthy appearance, the 
•talks measuring about two feet in length.-— 
TW farmers are exeedingly hopeful at the

Cesent time, and these cheering reports will 
received with gratification by all classes, 

who have a common interest in their pros
perity,— [Dsmilton Times, 25th.
• Tbe westber during the past two weeks 
has on the while been rather favourable for 

/ the growing crops. We have as yet hod less 
warm weather than is usual at this season ; 
tout there has been a regular supply of rain at 
intervals, and this has nided vegetation mate
rially, and to some extent made up for the 
lack of heat 0,n Monday lastwehad a 
thunder storm, accompanied with ram and 
hail; and on Tuesday morning there was con
siderable hoar frost. So far as we can leara, 
however, it has done no material damage 
either to the fruit or grain crops.— [Sarnia 
«Observer.________ ________ _____

TW committee on tW conduct of the war 
now sitting in Washington has just brought 
to light the particulars of the most bonible 
mams ere of modern ttmsa, before which tbe 
•tory of tW bloody tragedy of Glencoe grows 
ifcle, and tW spirit of a darker age seems to 
live anew. We allude to the massacre of 
Indians by a party of United Slates soldiers, 
under the command of a wretch named Chiv- 
ingtou, who was formerly a preacher at Den
ver City. The atrocious deea was committed 
on the river Cimaron, near tbe Big &4ndy.— 
We glean tbe particulars from the official 
reports, which cannot W charged with being 
hostile to the North. It appears that tbe 
Indians (Cheyennes and Arrspahoes) had 
been furnished a safe conduct by United 

officers, and consequently when they 
saw Chiving ton and his band appro» 

veral of them went forward to meet them, 
one of their chiefs, • Antelope,’ among tbe 
number, who was immediately shot down.— ' 
•Black Kettle,’ another chief, rushed forward 
with a United States flag, which had been 

esenled to him by the Indian agent, i 
md, and a while flag under it in token of 

submission. Tbe women and children sought 
refuge under these flags, hut were all 
down by the soldiers. Men, women and 
ceildren, without distinction of age or sex, 
wore slaughtered in cold blood. From day
light until 11 o’clock tbe woik of death went 
on. About 132 were slaughtered. 27 of 
them were men, end the balance women and 
children. Among the chiefs killed were 
White Anielupey War Bonnet, Standing 
7w ater, and One Eye. Left*Hand,the second 
chief of the Arrapaboes, was wounded and 
subséquentIv died. He had always been the 
staunch friend of the whites, and had often 

lured Col. Leavenworth that lie never 
would go on the war-path against the pale 
faces. When Left Hand saw the sulaieis 
approaching, be felt confident that they were 
coming on a peaceful mission, and stood with 
his arms folded and said :*—“ Soldiers, my 
friends, not afraid of them/' It was not u»til 
many of their women and children had hem 
shot down, while crouching under the folds 
of the American flag held up by Black Kettle, 
that the Indians, seeing it was tbe determine- 
tion of Chivingtou to exterminate them, offer
ed any resistance. They were, of course, 
overpowered and killed. The above is no 
sensational story, but comes from a source 
the veracity of which cannot be doubled.— 
The event'happened some little time since, 
but the facts are only just being brought to 
light.

“ Historiens.”

Burglaries la fit, Catharines,

St. Cayharixes, Me;

The Yellow Fever Plot.

The feci that Dr. Blackburn did engage In 
» heinous plot to intiodece yellow fever into 
tie Northern States must be eonekfoi 
established if one Is »• believe the witness 
Hyatcs. There are those who do not credit 
this man, and think that Dr. Blackbere ie 
innocent A the. c harge. Not so, however, 
Mr. Boomer, tbe Poliee Magistrate of Toron
to, who, wisely refusing to decide the case 
himself, owing to the uncertainty that pro 
vails in the law of England concerning the 
crime conspiracy to commit an offence in 
another country, has held Dr. Blackburn in 
sureties of $8,000 to take bis trial at the Fell 
Assizes. Certainly, if the offence charged 

en proven, there should he law to roach 
so abominable an offence.—Free Free»

In the English army there are some 
108,000 men who can read and write, 30,000 
who can read but not write, 23,000 who can 
iKilher read nor write, and 9,000 whose rdu- 
cation is marked superior. Regimental schools 
and libraries have been established at a cost 
last yehr of nearly two hundred thousand 
dollais, but their efficiency is considerably 
hampered by a superfluity of red tape.

The River Thames is beginning to get 
pure, as a roach or two have been seen in 
the river of mud that was nearly opposite St. 
Paul's Cathedral.

got SdmtitmnU.

ENLARGEMENT !

3. F. U1MDV, M. D- C. W,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND AC 
MKHII. O.H.-A, tk. Dln.il» Cent 

Van.lW«n.oi>.U. W. WI7

THE

London Eioning Advertiser,
To Wool Carders, Ac.,

▲ Good Opening I
iieeirtew of fermier a 

wsl-IN LA WO ID TO A

28 ■ O olumn Paper,
IS published every lawful evening,. at 6 

o'clock, and contains tbe latest Telegrams.
Markets, News Paragraphs, Ac. Family 
Rer.ding, Editorials, Ac., carefully prepared 
and selected.

Tbe London Evenrco Advcetiskr has a 
circulation averaging 11,000 per week, which 
is more than double that of any other daily

r-Aii-M "•> of Haaiiion. it » Mortgage Sale of Land

fHE urderusted is
business connect ion with some person wil

ling lo so into the Wool-Carding end Cloth.dress
ing buwness in Oodeiivh. Tbs applicant to fled 
cards, Arc end the subscriber the power nnU 
Ini tiding, both of which are ie compete readme** 
This is e splendid opportunity lor say capable 
man wishing one of the best openings ol the kind 
in Canada. Apply m

MATTHEW ROBERTSON.
Oedenek, C. W,

April 17th. Iflfi». wtftf

A LARGE STOCK OF

PtAIîT AMO ÏAITCT

THE MARKETS. 

Goderich, May 30ib, 1865.
Spring Wheat,............. ...
t all" do - « .TilViV *
Cats,..................
Flour ............................. .

....$1:08 à
\\\\ 0:40 b 
... 6:50 (a

1:124 
1:20 

. 0:45 
6:00

Barley................ ................ .... 0:65 (a 0:60
Fees............................ ... 0:00 (S 0:76
Pork............................ .... 6:60 (a 0:00
wool............................ ... 0:30 (§ 0:40
Lambs......................... ....2.00 (a 0.00
Fur kies, each............. .... 0:45 (§ 0:60
Geese, do ..................
G lickeos, V pair ....
I fecks, .........................
II des (green)............ ...
bitter...................................

.... 025: (a

.... 0;20 g

.... 0:00 (à 

.... 2:75 (5 

.... 6:13 g

OHIO
0:00
0:25
0:00
0:16-

Potatoes ........................... .... 0:40 (à 0.45
Rood...................................... .... 2:00 g 0:00
K/l’S..................... ................. .... 0:08 (a 0:124
Day, ^ too..................... ...13:00 S 14:00

circulatjed on the streets, after tbe manner of 
the Montreal Urines», ar.d New.York and 
Buffalo papers. Advertisers at a distance 
will find it to ibtir advantage to insert their 

notices in our columns.

Daily Advertiser (per annum) $4.00 
Weeily Advertiser per annum i $1.60.

fr> All communications addrvswd to 
JOHN CAMERON. 

Editor A Propritor.
London. May 23, 1865.

Insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter of ALEXANDER 

DOUGLASS, an Insolvent.------- —

IHE creditors of the insolvent are nctihed 
to meet at my office in the Village of 

Southampton, in the couutv of Bruce, pn 
Friday the sixteenth day of June nex. at ten 
o’clock, A. M. for the public examination of 
the insolvent and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generallv.

A. SPROAT.
Assignee.

Dated at Southampton aforesaid, j

Spring and Summer

SEAFOBTH MABKETfl. _

[Reported for the Hioxal by Currie, JfcDougall A Co.)

Sea fort ft, May 2.Sth, 1865.

. day 26.
Last night, or early this morning, Mr. T. 

Healey’s shoe store, St. Paul street, Melvin’s 
_ Restaurant, Queen street, and Mr. C. Yale’s 

foundry, Oniaiio-etree,t. were entered by burg
lars. Tbe foundry was no doubt entered for 
the purpose of obtaining the tools necessary 
to operate withf" The next place visited was 
Mr. Healey's or Mr. Melvin s, probably tbe 
former. The parties got into Healey's store 
through a black window, and made their way 
to the safe through the door of which they 
punched a hole with a cold chisel or some 
similar instrument, and through this deposited 
sufficient powder in the lock to blow the door 
to pieces, and demolish a endow »• the ton 
of the office. From the safe they abstracted, 
between 150 and 170 dollars.

The Shipping and Labour at
QacDec.

Owing to the immense influx of vessels at 
this port on the opening ot the season, the 
price of labor for loading and unloading their 
large cargoes, ran up to an exorbitant figure. 
Experienced hands were receiving from 82 to 
$3 a day, and were Haiti to get at that. Ai 
one lime there were some 450 shipi and 
vessels of all kinds there, which required on 
an average some ten men each to unload. 
This pressed into the service some 4,500 per- 
son*, and rendered business rather hiisk 

* among thg navvies and stevedores. Spine 
honest tradesmen, such aw shoemaker* and 
tailors lured by the bait of a large daily sum, 
left their last and goose to make money on 
the docks, but they did not succeed for it re
quires a peculiar knack in the business to 
excell in this line for which Done but exper
ienced hands are fitted.

Fire is Inoebsum..—Wp learn from an 
extra of the lugersoll Chronicle that about 
two o'clock* yesterday morning a fire broke 
out in the Inquirer printing office of that 
place, a large two-story wooden building 
opposite tbe Daly bouse. It was not many 
minutes before the flames communient* d to 
the cabinet factory of Mr. George W. Web
ster, and in less than an hour both buildings 
were totally destroyed. Messrs. Sutherland, 
owners of the Inquirer, lost the greater por
tion of their printing material, household 
furniture, Ac., very little having been saved. 
The material was valued at about $1,800 ; 
insured in the Gore Mutuil for $800. The 
building was owned by Mr. John Col ridge ; 
insured in the Liverpool and London Com
pany for $600. Mr. Webster saved the 
greater portion of bis stock. Tbe building 
was a substantial two story frame, owned by 
a parly in England. We l-eheve t^ere was 
no insurance on either stock or building. The 
tire is believed to have been the work of au 
iaceodiary.

Death or the Chahpiox or Ekolard.— 
The telegraph some days since announced 
the death of Sir U. Dymoke, the Champion 
of England. An English pap*r alluding to 
the event says : —“It seems a strange thing 
to bear of tbe death of • the Champion of 
England ’ Nevertheless that event has actu- 
ally occurred through the decease of the Hon 
.Sir Henry Dymoke. Bart., of Scrivelsby 
Court, Lincolnshire, who bore by descent 
and feudal tenure, as owner of Scrivelshv.the 
title and office ol •• Hereditary Grand Cham- 
pion of England,” inherited by him from the 
Lsrde Marmion of Scrivelsby. lie last dis 
«barged this office at the banquet in Wert- 
minster Hall at the coronation ot King George 
IV. The duty is to ride into the Hall and 
thrdW down amailed glove defying to combat 
any person who shall deny that the regnant 

-sovereign is the lawful ruler of this kingdom. 
As the form of the office had become singu
larly inwfogruous in the present day, und wm 
open to much ridicule, it has since been dis- ! 
continued ; and it is understood that the late 
champion had received his baronetcy from 
Lord Melbourne, in 1841, in consideration of 

. bis having waived his right to perform his 
office at Her Majesty's coronation. Tbe 
ceremony was also omitted’"wbWh* William 
IV. was crowned. Sir Henry Dymoke was 
born in 1801, be was marred, but, as it ap
pears from Debrett that he has no heir, it 
nee ms that this ancient hereditary office must 
now become extinct. Sir Henry died at bis 
residence in London after two days’ illness 
from diptheria.”

The Christian Guardian publishes tbe 
full list of subscribers to the Victoria College 
fund for the removal of the debt on that In
stitution. The proposal made by Dr. Ayles- 
worth some time ago and sanctioned by the 
Conference, was the to effect that an effort 
should be made to raise by voluntary sub 
ecription ao amount sufficient to pay off the 
College debt. The amount required was $30,* 
000 ; and the plan adopted was to solicit sub
scriptions, tbe amount to be payable only when 
the sum was made up.- We are most gratified 
to learn that the subscriptions wreextaeded 
the amount required, footing up to $31,000 ; 
and there are rime circuits which have been 
only partially canvassed, and some which have 
*01 been visited at all. Tbe excellent agents 
Dr. Ayleswonh end the Rev. Charles Fob, 
trill continue their good work, collecting the 
amounts subscribed, and securing further sub. 
scription towards tbs improvement ol tbe 
beildmge aad the creation of a permanent 
endowment fend ; and every well wisher cf 
tbe educational progress of tbe country will 
bid them Qod speed. Tbe Wesleyan body 
bava done themselves infinite credit in the 
effort which they have m*de to relis vwtba 
University from the burden of dwt.»o/kfr 
tator.

The collapse of the rebellion in the South, 
followed by tbe assessination of President 
Lincoln, bas revested some curious fact*.— 
Mr Vernon Harcourt, the barrister, bus 
attained considerable distinction on boll 
sides of the Atlantic by bis letters signed 
“ Historiens ” in a London morning paper.— 
His intimacy with international law is un
doubted, and the ability with which he has 
handled many topics arising out of the civil 
conflict as between this country and both the 
belligerents has been as remarkable as lis ira 
partiality. He belongs to a family which has 
given nany dignitaries to the Church of 
England, and the politics of tb»t family have 
always been of lue High Tory school ; but in 
writing for a newspaper which has been con
spicuous for its warm support Of the Southern 
cause during the last four )ears, ho had not 
free play for doing justice to his own private 
opinions. Success, however, has made many 
converts of Jate, and we now discover that

Histoiicus " has always sympathized with 
the North, exults at its success, and expresses 
bis earnest detestation of the system of 
slavery which led lo secession, tie uccuses 
the South of being the first* to vfo'ate the 
Constitution of their country, and charges 
them with rushing to arms to extend slavery. 
His contemptuous treatment of Mr Mason's 
letter about the *• Conservative South ” ena
bles him to declare his belief, that neither 
democracy on the one hand, or aristocracy 
on the other bad anything to do with the 
struggle. The victory in tbe "opinion of 
“Historiées,” ha* been gained by a free 
people over a people who were not free.— 
Slavery, he contends, is a great crime, but 
the slaveholders of the South should be re 
garded as its victims rather than its authors. 
The grave of Mr. Lincoln offers a favorable 
opportunity for holding out the right hand of 
charily and peace to the erring South. Mr. 
Lincoln was the friend of peace, and a friend 
to the world—to England eminently so, and 
“ Historicus ” urges that, as the war in ! 
America is over, English prejudice should 
subside with it. “ if, ’ he add*, *• England ‘ 
and America walk forth from this sad cham
ber of death friends with one another and 
amongst themselves, then we may stiil pluck 
consolation out oflhisdren Mu I disaster. Then, 
in the result, the death of President Lincoln 
will have helped to achieve the ends which he 
had most at heart in his honorable and useful 
life.” There are, we hope, few |«isons who 
will not endorse the*? noble sentiments, and 
the singular fact is that they are now heartily 
re-echoed in the organ cf opinion in which 
the letters ol “ Historicus " appeared.— 
London paper.

Ueem. Invention.--The Whitby Gazette 
has the"following : “Our much respected 
townsman, C. W. Nunn, Station Master of 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway in this place, has, 
we are glad to notice, secured a patent for • a 
new and iaiproved railway signal,' one of 
which he has erected at the G. T. station.— 
This ingenious invention is tbe most simple 
and safe arrangement of the kind that has 
ever been brought out. The operator need 
not go out of his office to stop and start tniins 
As tiains are all run by telegraph, at the an 
nouncement through that electric means that 
all is right, the said telegraph operator, has 
only to pull a small cord, or lift a lever, and 
the signal is turned to ‘ danger ’ or ‘all right’ 
in a second of time. The civitized world, as 
well as managers of railways, owe Mr. Nunn 
a debt of gratitude tor his valuable invention. 
It wi.l, we have no doubt, save many serious 
collisions, and therefore thousands of live?. 
The Grand Trunk Company have adopte I 
Mr. Nunn's invention, and are erecting' these 
life preservers at every station. Wo hope 
the inventor will1 realise a large fortune for 
his time and talents in thus bringing to light 
so great a boon to tbe travelling public;’’

4:50 
1:20 
1:06 
0:00 
0:60 
0:60 
0:35 

18:00 
7:00 
3:50 
0:00 
1:50 
0:10 
2:50 
0:35 

GS 9:00
Toronto.—Floor $5.25 to 6.50. Fail 

Wheat 1.25 to 1.35. Spring do $1.20. 
Wool, not reported. Oats 47c to 50q.

New Yoke.—Flour $7.00 to 8.00.• Spring 
Wheat $1.79. Oats 59c to 60c.

Flour Oj1 barrel)............$4:00
Fall Wheat, *fl bushel ...$1:00 
Spring Wheat, V bush.
Oats..........................
Barley............................
Peas...............................
Potatoes................. ...*.
Hey (V ton)...........*.,
Pork Cy hundred)....,
Hides...............................
Butter C$ lb).........
Sheepskin* ...................
Eggs (^3 dozen)................... 0:00
Tiinotbv Seed...................... 2.00
Wool.'. ................................0:30
Clover Seed.... ................9:00

23rd May, lo65. [2t»wAwl8

Money to Lend,
TTPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 
U Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R.

TTNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained.in a Mortgage made by James 

Hart, of the Township of to awanosb. in the 
County of Huron, Yeoman, to George John 
Gager, of the Township of McKillop, in the 
said County of Huron, Gentleman, (default 
having been made in the dtie payment there

of,) will be sold bv Auction on
FrUsy, Ike Twelfth Say ef May,
A. D. 1865, at twelve o’clock, noon, at tbe 

Auction Mart of
CEORCE M. TRUEMAN,
On the Market Square, in the Tewn of Gode 
rich, the following property, that is to ray : 
All and singular that vertain parcel »r tract 
of land and premises situate lying end being 
in the Township of Wawanosh, in the County 
of Huron, in the Province ef Canada, being 
composed of the north east quarter of Loi 
Number Forty-two in the Eleventh concession 
of the said township of Wawsnosh,containing 
by admeasurement Fifty acres of land, be the 
same more or less. Terms cash. Deed 
under Power of Sale.

JOHN DAVISON. 
wlOl Vendor’s Solicitor.

The above sale is Postponed till Friday, 
the 2nd day of June next. [wl6

€1 ©

BmldlnfCOWi) 
ihroeik lew No* #7* 
esd 87 le il* Mated

In the Qeeen’fl Bencti,
EASIER rmt. M TKTORU.

I. ike Mit* atMtopa-Ylf St it't il#
auie.f.rrifMof«tr«f l? tuOfe»»
the BOUo Md Id. itiU tk. Ml*

Md hekt 1m
»»«•*# CM^nr
te.pMki.th.

concMeicn ot the Tow»- Cotrt ed QM»’. 
•hip of God.nth. k the Bull.II Ihw»».

Coant, of Here#. the », Of te 
bandied Md MMt#«k dollar. Md dllpln 
conta being the eompeneetk* Md abrkoMh. 
iota reel thereon, afrtod tolh4#*U kr Ml*am 
lands for right of way. teih* pdrw At lets 
nambeia eighty fire, eighty-—» M# eighty. 
•even, in tbe Muted eoeeSaekd df tM 
township of Goderich, ta tk Cadagy ef 
Huron ; under aad by eirtae ot a certain 
agraeaaewt or deed pell hewrihf data the 
.1. Tenth day of May, k the ye eg sf (hi 
lord 1851, Md .newtad by Willte Fard 
and Hawy Ford of the ..H tomate of 
Goderich, Md eade .Mer the Aet MMed 
“ An Aet reepeetkg Bail ways.” M# kather 
notice ie giw. to all peraoits eelHIed t. the 
arid land, or lo My part lt*reof, oglaptwaaet- 
me cr being the Uabawk el My pertiee eo 
entitled, to tin their etui ne kk the said 
Court to the eaid coepenaMee or My put 
thereof aod all aueh etoiea will he lataiaad 
and adjudged upo. by the said Curt 
p. rauant to the StaUto w that hatedt 

Dated th. 11th day of May. 18».
(Signed) L. HBYDEN,

elite Clerk of the Crown and Plena.

Booth’s store.
Oodeiivh, lpt1 Sf ay, 1385. •wT4lf

nines.
On Thursday the 25th inst, at Goderich,

C. W., til. wife of Lewis W. Ord, Bwq.f of a

taarrtta.
On the 25tb., by th- Tier. A. Macki-I, Mr,

Alien Maclean to Mile Maty Ann Logan 
both of thta town.

QUO.
At StcwarlsTille Hotel, C tlborne. on the,

25lh iltel., M.ry Letioab Connors, aged nine ALBUMS,

{core and two oionths, grand daughter of the 
ute John Hum.

MEETING

COUNTIES’ COUNCIL.
rPHE Countlea’ Council for the United 
* Counties of Huron and Bruce, will meet 
in the Court Room, Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the sixth day of June next.

PETER ADAMSON. 
Counties* Clerk, Huron Sc Bruce.

Counties’ Clerk’s Office, )
May 19th, 1865. J wlTtd

ÛUTL EH

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

B, STANDARD SCHOOL
OOKSwrt^"

FANCY STATIONERY tip
WALL PAPER,

TOT*, Toy Books, Praver Books cf all kinds, 
Church Services, Hyiun I looks.

Xnu antirritscmnits.

COAL ! COAL !
A LAOGE QVANtITT OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOUSALE

At the Wharf !
GEO. RUMS ALL,

Goderich, May 29th, 1865. sw77

PAPER HANGINGS !
PROM 4 Ota. PER ROLL

At the ‘Signal’ Office.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Window Shades ! !
CHEAP FOR CASH

ATTHESIGNILOFFCt
evehytiurtg

mr WAST I*
SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

REDUCED RATES.

SATCHELS I
Ladies* Companion?,

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
COACERTINAtJ

ACCORDEONS,
And vertoys olhrr articles,all vbt np.

AT BUTLER'S.
Uodenco April 96 IfM.J

GREAT WESTERN RM LWAY.
Freight for Porte on Eut Shore of 

Lake Huron.

THE FAST SIDE WHEEL STEAMER

a*
“ Bonnie Maggie.”

CAPT. D. ROWAN,
Commander, wi'l run between

SARNIA AND SOUTHAMPTON
(Weather permitting) twice each week 

until further notice. Leaving Sarnia every 
Monday and Thursday morning calling at 
Bayfield, Goderich, Kincardine, Inverhuron. 
Port Elgin, Southampton. Returning will 
leave 'Southampton every Wednesday and 
Satuiday morning calling at above ports.

Freight by this route can be delivered 
quicker than b? any ether, and at rates to 
suit Merchants and Shippers. For freight 
and passage apply to W. Seymour & Co., 
A vents, Goderich ; Kobt. Campbell, Agent, 
Kincaidioe ; James Burwash, Agent, South
ampton.

THOS. 8 WIN YARD,
W. ORR,

Freight Supt., Eastern division, Hamilton.

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP ! !

AT THE

EMPORIUM.

GODERICH, May lat, 186$.

J. V. DETLOR A SON.

*12

HOOP SKIRTS !
13 dozen, asne-w style,

SURPRISINGLY CHEAP,
GAtlthe Glasgow House.

D. KERB. JR-, 00*
Goderich, 7th April, 1866.

LOGS FOUND.
TjlOUND on the Bravb of Lake Huron, 
A about 3 miles from Goderich, ou 20th uf 
April lust, u quuutiiy of Pine Logs, marked 
l- P-i W. uud t\ 'l ue owner is requested to 
proie property, pay expenses, and take them 
away. It not claimed within one mouth from 
lim date they will bv sold by Auction.

STEPHEN SHELLY. 
Goderich, May lb, i860. w!7 3t

NOTICE.
A CONVENTION ol delegates sad .leading 

Temperance men n it i* vountrv. will he 
I held at Clinton, on Wednesday, the 7th ot June 

lo consider ihe propriety ol Icrtmg the Temper
ance Act ol I8L4 in this count j, and for other 
purpos<* rdaiinx to tbe cau*« i fTemperance,

By order ol Manchester Convention. 
Mav2.wh. 1865. w)8-

Frnlt Wanted qatckly.

Many are hindered from fruit growing, by 
the erroneous idea that they must necessarily 
wait a long time for returns. The remark is 
often made, “ it takes a life time to get fruit” 
from a new plantation. This is an absurd 
error, and needs to be,corrected. Strawber
ries carefully set out early in Spring, will 
bear a moderate crop the same season. Fine 
ripe berries may be had in seven weeks from 
the time of planting. Tbe second year, the 
crop will be abundant. A square rod of 
Wilson’s Albany on good ground, will yi»ld 
two quarts a day for two or three weeks.— 
Musk Melons and Water Melons will yield 
their delicious products four months after 
planting. Gooseberries, Currants Raspber
ries, and Blackberries, all bear moderately 
the second year after setting out. <PWo dozen 
currant bushes set out small, have yielded a 
bushv! of currants the thiid year, tirinckle’s 
Orange Raspberry will frequently bear the 
same year it Is transplanted—though the 
fruit will not he full size. Grapes produee 
fruit early, generally the second or third y*-a., 
according to the strength ot the young viues. 
Hardy kinds like tbe Delaware, Concord, and 
Hartford Prolific may be depended on most 
years lor a crop. Dwarf Appleaand Pears 
come quickly into bearing, umier right 
management and in suitable soils, they begin 
to yield the th;rd year from the bud, and the 
apples especially, are very reliable, regular 
fruiters.— [Canada Farmer.

Q3» Passengers going from Toronto to 
Lewiston by boat cannot get forward owing 
to a landslip on the New York “
road.

(^» At the totg hotel in 8t. Look they have 
linveftUpft ra use for shaking carpets by 
ram.
(& The Jommal 4$ Heir has opened a 

subscription for a medal to ha pweaatad to 
Mrs. Lieccln.

Notice is here by Given
! HAT alter tweoty-one days from the date 
I of this notice application will tie made to 

the Judge of the Sun agate Court tor the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, at 
Goderich for the appointment of John Mc
Kinley, Esquire, of the township of Stanley, 
ir. the County of Huron, as Guardian of 
Eleanor McKinley, Mary McKinley. Susan
nah McKinley, Lucinda McKinley, "Margaret 
J McKinley, Agnes McKinley, und Robert 
McKinley minor children of the late Robert 
McKinley.

Dated at Goderich this 30th day of May, 
1865. wl8 3t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of HENRY C. PUGH\ 

an Insolvent.
*pHE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
* that he has made an alignment of his 

estate and effects under tbe above Act, to 
me, the undersigned assignee, and they are 
required to furnish me within two months 
from this data with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any. and the value 
of it, and it none stating the fact ; ihe whole 
attested under oath with the vouchers in 
support of such claims.

THOS. FARROW,
Assignee.

Blue vale, May 22, 1865. sw?lwl8 2w

Insolvent Acfof 186'4"
IN TBE MATTER OF JA3ÎE8 JL 

RUSS, AN INSOLVENT.

THE creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he haa made an assignment ol his estate 

and eff< eta under the above Act, to me. the uoder- 
■«•ned assignee, and they are required tofhmith 

within two months from this date with their

». P. YEOMANS,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR-
O NKY, NOTARY, CO*VEVA*CKB, fitC.—Office 
over Ihe new Post Office, Goderich. awl8

CARD OF THANKS.
RICHARD THWAITES, F.so..

Agent Provincial Insurance Co., Clinton,
Dear Sir.—I beg to thank the Provinïia «firms emus m«n

insurance Company of Canada through you SHERIFF 8 SALE OF LAUDS
for the very honorable manner in whicfeihat 
Company bus satisfied my claim upon it, for 
damage* to my printing materials by removal 
during the late fire'in Clinton, hy which the 
adjoining house (Campbell's Victoria Hotel) 
was burned to the ground.

Yours respeclfnllr.
wl7-lm GEO. lAYCOCK.

ABRAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

MARKET SQUARE, Q0DERICH
HAS OK HAND A

Large & Well-Assorted
STOCK OF

United Counties r| ) t> V virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > AA Fieri Facia* issued out 

to wit ; ) ot Her Majesty*» C.uintv
Court ol the United Counties ot Huron and Bruce 
end to u e directed against the lends and tene
ment» ol Wiliian Wilson, at ihe suit ol Janie* 
B'WWell Hevenaon and Airbibnkl Cook Suther
land, 1 have seized *nd taken mexe- ntionall the 
right, till- and interest of ihe said defender! in 
and to the south halves of lots number* thirteen 
ar.d fourteen in the ninth concession of tbe town
ship of.Morris. in the County ol Huron, which 
lands and tenement* 1 shall offer lor sale at my 
offi-e in tbe Court House, in the town of Goder
ich, on Tuesday the twenty-ninth day ol August 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon- 

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. 4c B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (
!<3rd Mav, I8K6. t . w!8

NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.
A LL parties are hereby cautioned against 

purchasing or negotiating two notes of 
hand, drawn i.i favor of Jamek Johnston, tkh, 
undersigned, hath dated the 1st day of May, 
1863. and payable ten (10) months afterdate. 
The first one for $16.90, given by Gottlieb 
Murner and John Pchnell ; and the second 
one for $8.50, given hy Jame* McGuire and 
John McDermott. The said notes have keen 
stolen or lost, aad payment thereof is stop- 
pad.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Lot 26, South Boundary of Stanley. 

Stanley, 15th May, 1865. wl6 3t

NOTICE.
Insolvent Act of 1864. TH*S*,o for,,:d ,nr p-r*auuvsi vuu “vw * 1 Note given by the subscriber to John

White°for twenty two bushels of potatoes, 
and hearing date March 6tb, 1865, as tbe said 
Note is over paid.

James nmcicN
Colbcrne, May 16tb. 1865 . wit*3»

THEIB33 OASBS,

In Black and Wnlte Braids, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.
=*.H* ,» B IKEBB, JB.AC0.

■.>7*

SECDiD liSTALlfflEiT
Of Our Spring Order ofBOOTS AND SHOES!

Ia to band, tbe THIRD will follow next week,

At the Glasgow House.
D. Kerr, Jr., & Co.

Mortgage Sale of Lands
SDKS and kf Wltee ot « ftiai sf W. 
cootained la a oarte Imm ted. 
Coll seelair. ot la. tow. 4Ol.iw a, 

rher, of lb. te fui, (tell Saria* tea 
I. la ik. au. «.l deiwU ite. will 5*

wM by Aurtioa, o* Tb—aiay, IM ir— day of 
lore. A. D., iW .1 fWIrla. r/eleei, «toe, .< 
lb. Aeotioa Men nt/.itoaS—Mira. OrHtiM 
tea—, la «be ton ol Ootortek. Ike »lra,« 
land, aad eremiwa, ris. l Lotaorw kkadtod eel 
•ifbly and one bord red aad dlgbfÿ-ot» la —a 
Iowa ol Ooderioh, c«—lainaff, fogalfcar. By ad-

Miuremear hair aa acre id laadf —ere at

*TERM8 OA-BHCo
Deed under Power of Sale eeatemed ia told

Moteac- ; john davison;

lOlbdayofMay, A-U„ 1W5. wind'

ÜNDER an# by yirttoofa Power of Sale 
contained in . certain Indenture i»f Mort 

raye, made by Bernard Del, of the tillage ,of 
EgmondriMr, in tb. Cokol, of Maymr. Mai* 
chant, to Felix Thompco», of ihe towaxldp 
of Hullcli. in aaid coonir, Keqaiie, and 
in* dais ihe eftccalh day of April, .
1864, will be sold by Publie A action 
auction room» of O. M. Trwuan. U 
Town of Ooderieb. in the Coool, ot Herqr, 
on Frida,, the eighth da, of Jew, 188», el 
II o'clock, noon, the following land Md 
premise», vis.: village lot tomber town, 
west aide of Cenlra atreel, h the village ol 
Ermondvilla, containing on owner of to 
acre of land, more or laaa, together with too 
buildings thereon j default haring keen mad. 
in the payment of Che moo#,» tbarab,
sere red.

tieove,wce nndar Power In Mortgage.
4. S. SINCLAIR, ) 

Solicitor for Mortgagee 
Deled fhia dtb Sa, of Ma,, A.D..M*.

râE&rr>8 sale or uUn»,

Umtojft bounties of) TJY virtue at a Wflt #1 
Huroff and Bruce, S D Venditioni Exponas ibd 

To will > Fieri Fecms, tor reridee. 
issosd out cf Hi r Majesty** County Ceflrt 
of the County ol Ontario and Court of Com* 
mon Pleas, end to me directed ay ainsi Ito 
Lands and tenements of Stephen U.CrawlordJF rli. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling and hehert 
Gilmoiir, at the suits of Jsaac h. Howard sad 
the Corporation ot the Township ol EMs—lis, 1 
have seised und taken in Exeeuuon ell the right, 
title and interest of the tmé deieedeaia,ia aad 4o 
Park Lot No. 16,Lot No. 8, end to the tfohlh half 
of Lot No. 6, East siefo et Qûeefl street North, 
being subdivisions of Park Lot Ne« 4 in fee dl- 
Isge of Paisley ; South hallo! Lot flt on the East 
side of Queen Street South Pâlsky, Pàrfc Lot hr. 
16 North side of Cambridge street, tend Block 16 
West side of Queen Street, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Camhnd|« 
street. Paisley ; North hall of lot L East sMeef 
Huron street, Southampton, 60 feet ot tbe Noyfh 
part of Lot No. 4, North side ol High Street, 
Southampton, LotsS9 and 40 on the North side

in the County of Bruce; which lends aad tree* 
mente 1 shall offer to* sale at my office in tie 
Cotirt How*# m the Town of Lfeemoh, on Tues
day thw Twenty-Eighth day of Febrwa«y aett|'HI 
the hour «. Twelve oi «he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.

By S. Pollock. Pepoty Sherifl. 1
Sherillfo Office. Goderich, f 

86th January,IM6. C owl

Th* above sale it postponed iMl Tieednf 
the 4 th day of April next.

The above sale is further postponed «111 
Tuesday the 9th day of May next. [wll

The above sale ie further p 
Tuesday, the 13th June, 1863*

!«U1

Goderich, 7th April, 1865. wT
Sheriff's Sale «1

IMPORT’NT NOTICE

And a variety ot rancy Articles, such as

Shirts,Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Ac., Ac.

Which he ia prepared to sell Cheap for 
Cash.

Goodrich. April 11. !466. w!2

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i ]lï virtue of a Writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : I out of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against tne land» and »ene- 
ments of James Lothian at the suit of William 
Smith, 1 have seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title nod inteiest ot tne said défendent 
in and to lots letters < and Din the 9th concession 
of the township of Bruce, containing 200 acres ; 
also mill site number 2 m the village ol Inver
huron, in smd county of Bruce, containing 34 
acre», wltiwh lands and tenements 1 shall offer lor 
sale at my office in the Court House in the town 
of Coder ch, on Tuesday the first day of August 
next, st the hour of twelve oil he clock, soon.

JOHN MACDONaLD,
Bvs.te.to..ü.to.,sh.risr'',‘•*,,• «ay of FEB Y next,
Sheriff** Office, Goderich, I

IN <X>N8BQUENCE of tbu drolh of Mr. M. M 
A Wcatmkkai.o. the business heretofore carried 
on uuder the name and style of

Robt. Runciman A Go.,
FOUNDER Mi 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAT OF APRIL, 1866.
All pertiee indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notes and book dccobai* over 
due on the

26th April, 1886. w!4

HE creditors of the undersigned are noti
fied to meet at the office of Frederick 

Whitt, attorney at law, in the village of 
Clinton, in the county of Huron, rm Monday, 
the fifth day of June next; at one o’clock m 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving a 
statem-nt of his affair*, and of naming an 
assignee to whom he may make an assign
ment u*ider the above Act.

Dated at the village cf Clinton, In the 
County of Huron, this eighteenth day of May, 
A. D., 1865.

CHARLES DIAMENT.
Frederick Wbitt,

Attorney for Charles Diament. wl7-2t

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL person* are hereby notified that after 

a*, this date Î will not nold myself respon
sible for anv debts contracted by my wife, 
Mary Bays, sho having deserted my bed and 
board without just cause or provocation.

SAMUEL BAYS.
Tp of Stephen, Co. Huron. 

May 18th, 1865. wl7e3i-p.oo

CEDAR.
PARTI bS de.irou. ol ubtomia. Fini Claw 

Coder lor K o.na.oU Boildmg to'potoe can 
beeopplicdin any qua.lily, aoo on reaweeW. 

term., by appiyiaf lo
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Goderich .Fab. Oth. 18X4 w*

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. sheriff s sale of lands.
In the matter of COLIN SINCLAIR, 

an Insolvent
mHE Creditors of the Insolvent ere notified 
* too meet at the law office of Messieurs
Toms k Moore, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Mousdy. the twelfth day of Juno, 1865, at 
ten of the clock in tbe forenoon, tor the 

S^STklSteter 7.3;“ ‘.7yr, pteidtetolteto rftha intevtot, for 
* * • the ordenog of tbe affairs of his estate gener

ally. s
C. CRABB.

claims, speuuym* tai sncurnT mey nota, n *ny, 
and the value ol it, and il none stating the fact i
fee whole altered under oath with the vonebers 
id support oisech ciatmy. ^

Wm. W. WATSON,

& G. McCAUGHBT,
Solicitor for Insolvent. wlStd 

Secfortb, Co. Horoa, Mey 18th, 1865.

TOMS à MOORE,
Solicitors tor loeolveot.

Godent*, G. W., Mey 16th, 1861 wl? 2t

United Counties of) nY virtue el a Writ ot 
Huron and Brucv, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: > of Her Majesty’s Quunly
Court of fee United Counties of Huron nnd Bruce 
and to me clwvieil against ihe lands and tene
ments ol" James Clarke, at tbe suit of Robert 
Thompson,! have seised and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the said déten
dant in and to lot iiu,a.ber 324 in the town of 
Goderich, in the coimiv ol Huron, which lands 
and tenement* I shall ofler for sale at my office con he hewn, be still 
in tbe Court House, in the low n of liodeiieh, on 
Tuesday, tbe fifteenth day of August next, at toe 
hour of twelte of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff «.*:$.

RvB Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff *s office, Godsnch, (

10th Mar 1665. 6 w!6

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the County Court of the United Counlies 

ef Huron und bruce.
Provisos or Canada. ) In the matter of 

County of Huron one /Cmarlsr W, Pick- 
of the United Counties j roan, an lotol- 

of Huron and Bruce... j vent,
AjOTICE is hereby given that tbe undei* 
Li signed hae filed in the office of this Coen, 
s deed of composition amt discharge execut 
ed hy his Creditors and that on Tuesday, the 
eighteenth day of July next, at ten uf the 
clock in the forenoon, or as soon aa counsel 
cen-beheerdr-h»4vill apply—UMheJudgiM>f 
the eaid Court for a confirmation ot the dis
charge thereof effected in hie fetor under said
ACU CHARLES W. PlfKFOBD,

By JAMBS P. WOOD,
Hie Attorney.

Stratford. Mey 18th, 1886. 18w2®

will be handed to their Solicitor lor eollectioa 
The stock on hand will he ao.d

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CRFDTT,

It consists ol a large assortment of Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrows. Straw Cutlers.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pol-aeh and sugar-krtties, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor * Box Stoves.
A good second-hand

and slot of Machinery for Grist and Paw-Mills.
All parties requiring the sfiuve articles would 

do well to call and inspect the stock at osus, 
they well get bargains.

R- RUNCiMAN.

Tw reference to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on th* business of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kinds ol Ma 

chinery as usual, aod will • unply
AGI8I4 IJLTUHAL IMPLEMENTS

do ratesJs? CASH

United Coentiee of ;
Huron and 1 

to wit :
Court of the United C ______ __________ ___
and to me directed against tbe lande and te «- 
menu of Charles Black, at the sett st Ike 
Corporation of the Township of Ashfleid. I have 
seized and taken in execution all the right, tille 
and inlet est of lbs said defendant ia sad to the 
west half hi lot number seven in tbe thiid con
cession Eastern Division of the tnsnship of 
Ashfield, in ihe County oi Huron containing one 
hundred acres. Which lands ahd tenementsTehsil 
offer for sale at my office inihe Court tfneso, in 
Ihe town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the flrsi day 
of August next, it Ue hour of twelve ol fee 
clocks noon,

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff M. A B.

fly 8. Pollocr, Deputy Sheriff.
Sacrifice Office, Oodenck, »

26th April,IWfoa 4 WI4

Montreal Witness for 1861*
THE WITNESS is shout <o enter oeil» tfeh 

year as a candidate lor publie lever ee the 
same orinoiples with which it act oeli itsJsttS 

beingiofuruish goo-1 reading matter, uemidgied 
with eei-tariau bitte races or earty strife 

The Near# department conisin* iHliJrdteWi 
r telegraph. su mm* ries of news l>o» CsSmtiMby telégrapn, aumm*rtesoi aeweirwnxx>«toteiiai/, *

British and American papersf end eslcctod am- Z 
clos on current events, from the fefidiag Journals 
of the world. “ . ....

The OomaMfoml dspaHewal ddmpMscs retiehln
prices -current, reviews ot the inarhsis, end 
financial iatelhgencea

Stoves and cestings^u lessons 
tr short credit 

Ooderieb. Dee. fist. 1844, sw3tw4*

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THK ateitwa of th. a»der>ixnW an anfiSaJ 
I 10 mm al lha la— 01*0» of Jemea Shew 

Stnd.tr, tatbe town ofu.nlerieh.on Mnterlhe 
niuttonth Hajr nl Joan noil, al Iwrito o'clock, 
noon, forme ptt'Pooo of roeairia, rtatemonte el 
tie aFatts end ol nantie, aa tmgmm to wkont hr 
ata, make an aa-gaiaalt aodar the Um Art.
„ ______JOBS REST!.de 8. Stiff LAIR.

Geiarirk. ffnlicrterkwlssohreef.
Clinfca, tStg Aenl, 1M5. wlLffw

■ The department of Family Reading
i selection of instructive Sad

Wf 
interest iag

mailer, tales, poctrj', Ac.
Valuable Agricultural and ftorttehRMal article» 

are copied from time to tirosi .
The Advertising department his Mahy usefq! 

and wipvrisnt advertisements, but admit» aoeb 
ofan immoral or inliirioiis tendency.

Tae 'Canadian Messenger.1 eoetaiaieg g sels» 
lion offhe best and indsl ihléreatlug mailer of the 
•Wiinew/lspubUfferd monthly ai «flets persan.. 
with o*e copy grans to a club of i#u. 
voted to Religion. Morel it v, fcdeeitiOe,hhWAi^ 
Reading, Temperenee end Agncwhare i aad mo- 
muueatly, is allowed to pass Bee threw!h the 
Posi-OBoo. ft el

TERMS :
D..I. WMate, to tetototo ;• “
Monuaal Wilbtoa [«.tter.)

•aoM brin tlui UlUa 
Bffpfirehdnm. . .

Wtokl, WHaaa.,1 Hfiiato

Alt Cwhln AAvSnec.
rite toteW ate aaw tNUmet to..
lVHi5dOtohk.-to.wnk te iteto...

Slkel
icstMi'ts^c effdrosseff

*johk eeswiixeW.


